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GK4 CLASSES AND SUB-CLASSIFICATIONS 2024 

CLASSES AND SUB-CLASSIFICATIONS  

 GK4 Honda Cadet + Rookie  
Sub-Classifica�on Honda Cadet Rookie for drivers who meet the defini�on of Rookie in the 
Spor�ng Regula�ons 
 

 IAME Mini  
 

 IAME Mini Rookie for drivers who meet the requirements in the Spor�ng Regula�ons 
 

 IAME X30 Junior 
 

 IAME X30 Senior  
 

 IAME X30 Senior Na�onal for drivers who meet the requirements in the Spor�ng Regula�ons 
 

 IAME KA 100 Senior; two classes; IAME KA 100 Senior 148 / IAME KA 100 Senior 158 
 

 Open Shi�er 
- General Classifica�on 
- KZ2 Sub-Classifica�on  
- KZ2+ (Master) Sub-Classifica�on  
- X30 Super Shi�er Sub-Classifica�on  
- X30 Super Shi�er Master  

 
 Formula Honda 9HP Junior with Lady Sub-Classifica�on  

 
 Formula Honda 9HP Senior with Lady Sub-Classifica�on  

 
 Rotax Max Junior 

 
 Rotax Max Senior 

 

CLASS DETAILS AND SUB-CLASSIFICATIONS  

GENERAL  

 Each driver may only compete in one class. Dispensa�on can be requested for this rule. This is 
at the discre�on of the organisa�on.  

 Only engines according to homologa�ons supplied to the GK4 organiza�on are allowed.  
 In order for a sub-classifica�on to count as such in the championship, a minimum of 5 drivers 

must start per race. Par�cipa�on in sub-classifica�ons is a free choice of the drivers who 
meet the criteria and is not mandatory. 
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IN PARTICULAR  

GK4 Honda Cadet + Rookie  

 Eight (8) one-day events.  
 The class is held in the GK4 weekends (7) and the NK IAME weekend (1)  
 The class falls under the Spor�ng Regula�ons GK4.  
 Approved engine GK4 Honda GX160 UT2 - described in the Technical Regula�ons 2024 

applicable to this class - which are supplied by or on behalf of the GK4 organiza�on. 

IAME Mini and IAME Mini Rookie  

 The IAME Mini Rookie class is considered the starter class for first-year IAME Mini drivers.  
 The age and experience of the drivers are star�ng points for placing in one of the two classes. 
 The first 8 classified drivers in the Final Standings IAME SERIES BENELUX, IAME Mini Rookie 

Class 2023 must, if they want to par�cipate in the IAME Mini or IAME Mini Rookie class in the 
2024 season, regardless of their age, be required to par�cipate in the IAME Mini class. It is 
possible to deviate from this rule on request, whereby the final decision is reserved to the 
organisa�on.  

 The organiza�on is authorized to determine whether a driver - regardless of his age - should 
start in the IAME Mini or IAME Mini Rookie class, based on the experience gained by this 
driver in one of these classes or comparable classes in another compe��on.  

 If a driver, who has reached the age of 11 years, submits the request to par�cipate in the 
IAME Mini Rookie class, the decision lies with the organiza�on. 

 IAME KA 100 Senior  

 Two classes; IAME KA 100 Senior 148 / IAME KA 100 Senior 158  
 The designa�ons 148 and 158 refer to the minimum weight.   
 The age requirements are idemic; from the age of 14 (year you turn 14).  
 You are free to choose the class 148 or 158.  

Formula Honda 9HP Junior and Formula Honda 9HP Junior Senior  

 Eight (8) one-day events, including 7 in the GK4 weekends and 1 in the weekend IAME SERIES 
NETHERLANDS-NK IAME.  

 The classes are subject to the GK4 Spor�ng Regula�ons.  
 Approved engine Honda 200cc 9HP according to GK4 Junior/Senior specifica�ons. 


